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During the past ha If-century col
legiate schoo ls of business have en
joyed an enviab le rise in the fi e ld 
ol: higher education. So rapid has 
bee n this growth that scant atten
ti on has been given , particular ly by 
th e academician , to a vigorous off
shoot of this branch of learning, 
th e executive development pro -
gram. Some authorities refer to 
this program as the most important 
si ngle development in the fi eld of 
ad ult education, and a dean of one 
of the leading gTaduate schools of 
business administration r ece ntly 
stated that in the next twenty years, 
th e executive development pro
gram will become the most signifi
cant factor in business education. 

The origin of this movement is 
difficult to trace, but probably th e 
first recognizable executive de
ve lopment program was offered by 
th e Ma ssachusetts Institute o f T ech 
no logy in th e ea rly l 930's. From 
this beginning, executive develop
ment programs have mushroomed ; 
in 196'.l , approximate ly 3,500 ex
ecutives attended univers ity-spon
sored programs in over thirty-five 
institutions o f higher lea rning. 

Recently many articles have been 
written explaining th e mu ltipli city 
of factors which contribute to suc
cessful exec utive deYe lopment pro
grams. One combination of fac
tors, however, has been given little 
space in the literatu re and scant 
attention in practice. This com
bination includes th e activities and 
responsibilities of the company and 
th e executi ve before ,ind after hi s 
sojourn in a university 's executive 
deYelopment program. This article 
will examine these r esponsibiliti es 
and activities of the firm and the 
execu tive in the fo ll owing areas : 

1. Selection of the executi ve and 
th e program. 

9 Prev '.'-a tion of th e executive 
for ]11 ~ education:1 I leave of 
absence. 
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'.I. R eassimilation of the execu
tive in.to his job, his work 
group and his fi.rm. 

'f o consider the ac tivities of the 
company alone in th ese three areas 
assum es that th e executive is pli 
able and anxious to change. Ex
amining the execut ive solely ig
nores the importance of the work 
group, the manageria l climate and 
the everyday facts of business life. 
Therefore, the role of each will be 
reviewed in terms of current prac
ti ces and recommended procedures. 

Selection of Executives 
and Programs 

Selection is the raw ma teria I of 
the development process, whether 
for employment, promotion , execu
tive development program partici
pation , or specification of the pro
gram. 

A perusal of company poli cies 
and practi ces in th is area reveals 
that no two firms foll ow the same 
procedure for ca ndidate nomina
t ion and selection or program se
lec tion. Very few have po licy state
ments covering th ese areas, and 
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where such statements have been 
prepared, they are usually general 
in scope and flexible in applica
tion. If based on th e assumption 
that executive development is a 
highly individual matter , such lati
tud e and flexibility works to the 
benefit of th e company and its ex
ecutives; if based on a commitment 
to the u se of th e university-spon
sored executive development pro
grams without having a clear un
derstanding of what they are, what 
they ca n and cannot do, and how 
th ey should be used within the 
company's to tal framework for 
management development, serious 
problems invariably arise. A uni
versity-sponsored executive devel
opment program is not executive 
development per se; it is only one 
tool or approach among· several. 

·whil e there is l i t t 1 e general 
agreement among companies as to 
wh ether the participant and pro
gram se lec tion dec ision should be 
left to the candidate, a nomination 
and selection comm ittee, or a single 
indi, ·idual such as th e candidate's 
superior, in pr:1c1ice it is common 
1·0 find that se\'eral executives ha ve 
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been active in the nominat ion and 
se lection of a ny g iven cancliclatc or 
progra m. A study of ove r 6,000 
cxcc11 t i ves who attended executive 
cl e,·e lopment programs b etwee n 
l (J4q and 1958 indica tes 1hat in 
cighr y-seven percent of th e cases, 
th e id ea for attenda nce or igi nated 
with the company, a nd in all but 
six percent oE the cases. the nomi 
nee readily accepted. ' 

1t is rare to find an exeu 1ti,·e 
who has nominated himse lf as a 
c.111clidatc. In fac t, 1h e a uth ors a rc 
ra rnili ar with se,·era l cases where 
th e progra m ca nd idates played nn 
part in th eir nom ination and se
lC'ct ion or in the se lec tion nf th e 
program. In o ne case th e exeu 1t ivc 
knew nothing of his se lect io n until 
he rece ived a notice rrom th e spon
sor in g uni vers ity th a t hi s app lica
t ion had b een proce sed and ac
ce pted. 

\.Vh ere executives have bee n se
lected for pan1opation without 
be ing per onally i1wolvecl in th e 
dec ision, th e predom inant rnoorl is 
e ither one of be ing tl1 e r ec ipi en t of 
a prize for past serv ices re ndered 
o r one of resentment. As l\lcCregor 
has pointed out. if th e exeu ni,·c 
" is simply a passive agent h e ing 
ro tated or sen t to school o r pro
rn o ted . or o th erwi se man ip ul ,ited. 
he is less likely to be moti, ated to 

develop himself. " 2 Concurring on 
1 his point, C hml'd hry add s. " if 
managements select a nd se nd ex
ec 11 ti ves within an ;idministrativc 
fram ework that leaves th em no 
cho ice or voice in the ir 0 11'17 career 
development, then th e exec utives 
a re less likely to be irn·olvcd in th e 
learning a n d d e,·clopmcnL pro
cess."3 

F inns that do not permi t th e 
i11Cli,·idual to pL:i y an art i,·e ro le 
in th e selec tion of th e m ethods and 
1oo ls for his o" ·n cl c\'e loprncnt ap
paren t ly ;issurn e that th ro ugh sorn e 
os111 osis-like process I he in d ividu a l 
is intell ec tually abl e ;ind emotion 
a ll y wi ll ing Lo learn. I.ea rnin g r e
q 11ires change. ,i nd at the 1111111 ,1 11 
and conceptual skill le,·els iL is dif
firn lt: for change to take place un 
less the individual is m oti vated 
and ready to change. Edgar Schein 
sugges ts th;ir execu t ive devclopm em 
ca n be , ·iewed as ;i process of in-

fluence : ' ·th e individual 111ust per
ce ive so me need for change in him
sc l f, rnusL be ;ib lc to ch,inge, and 
111us1 pcrce i,·e the influencing agent 
as one ,r ho ca n fac ilitate such 
change in a directio n acceptab le 
10 t.h e ind ividual. "' T herefore, it 
is appropri ate 10 include the ex
ec utive in the d es ign o l' his ow n 
de,·e lop111 c n1. pl;in and in the se
lection o r Ii is own excc u tiYe de
,·c lopm cnt progr;i n1. Th is does not 
mean that th e executi,·c 's super ior, 
with brochu re in hand, approaches 
th e c1ndiclate and says, " I know 
you 1l' ill accept this opportunity to 
;1ttcnd an exec u t ive dc,·e lopm ent 
program." T he res ult is a n omin a l 
;icccptan ce analogo us to some firm s' 
" promotion. , po li c ies. l n theory 
t he exec u tive has a cl1,1 nce to refu se 
l'l1 e promotion ; in pract ice he must 
accep t or be black-listed within the 
organization. 

If the executive is to haYe a part 
in hi s own d evelopment plan, he 
should be afford ed the opportunity 
to declin e se lection and enrollment 
in a g iven program. T h is decision, 
if based on ser i o u s r eflection., 
sho ul d n ot preclude hi s being of
rerecl a simibr opportuni ty at an-
0 L11 er university or, al a la ter date, 
a t tbe sa me uni versity. To permit 
an exec utiYe to m ake decisions 
abo u t his d cpart1n cnt. hi s subord i
nates, and hi s b udget, and not per
rnit him to decline participation in 
a 11niversi1y-sponsored exec uti,·c 
developmen t progra m is incon
sistent. If mot ivation and readi
ness to change are vit.;il [actors in 
1.h e development proces . then th e 
firm should ;i ll ow th e executive 
some say in his se lection. as ,rel] as 
in th e election o f the program . 
T hese m atte rs should at Je,ist be 
s11 hj ect LO n eg·o t.iation. 

Acid i ng confusion to th e area of 
course selection are the " 57 vari
eties '· of progra 111 s avai labl e. Many 
companies re port difficulty in mak
in g sound judgments on the basis 
o[ th e inform ation in university 
ann ounce m e nts . broc hur es a nd 
rliers. Th ough th ere does seem to 
be some preference for fo ur-to six
week courses, and whil e this in
formation . as well as information 
on distance and cos1, is readi ly 
available, most co ,n pa ni es do n ot 

se lec t progra ms on thi s basis. T heir 
ma in inte res t and co ncern is in. 

· co u rse con ten t and rn crhodology. 

Jr is th e rare firm tha t does not 
• ma ke ·o me ;ittempt to evaluate th e 

progr;1m content and 1n et l10dology 
prior to th e enrollm ent of an ex
ec uti\' e. \ Vhil e most firms ma in
tai n curren t li stings o f courses as 
well as a centra l file d e posit o r pro
gra rn brochures, other companies 
go to great lengths to acquire a 
mo re ;iccurate p ictu re o f t hose ex
ec u t ive cl eve I o pm e n t prog- ra m s 
whi ch have " fa ce appe;i l'' to them. 
Compa ni es in terested in rcce ivino-• . 0 

a d o llar s va lue for every dollar 
spent in this a rea do not place sole 
re li ance o n the program brochure, 
hut use on e or more of th e fo ll ow-
111 g measures: 

I. Correspondence with th e uni
versity program director. 

2. Program and university visit.a
t.ion. 

g_ Correspond e n ce w ith co m
pani es that have sent execu
t ives to the program. 

4. Correspondence with exec u
t ives from oth er firm s that 
have participated in th e pro
gram. 

:1. C hec k oE the university's rep-
11ta1·ion and progTa m staff. 

Ob\'iously, the university under 
consid e ration has a shared responsi
bi li ty in the process of exec uti ve 
and program se l ect i o n . M os t 
schou ls have an " image" ot th e 
type o f parti cipant th ey d es ire to 
;ittend their program, and welcome 
correspond ence and visita tions. Ad
ditionally, it is a rare program 
director wh o does not maintain 
part icipant, faculty and compa ny 
cv,1 J11 aL ion records of for m er pro
grams. l\Ju ch of thi s info rm ation 
is avai lable on requ est. Unfortu 
nate ly, th e re are a few universiti es 
wh o are not as effect ive in sharing 
thi s respo nsibility as they should 
be beca use th ey des ire to fi ll va
canc ies, have com pa ny pressure on 
them to en ro ll certain ca ndidates, 
or there is a general lack o f interest 
1r ithin rit e uni vers i ty. 

T he proper select io: , of ca ndi
dates and programs represen ts a 
major Lask o ften taken 100 li ghtl y. 



No sing le progra m ca n be a ll things 
to all executives or a ll things to 
a ll companies . Too many com
panies have a bazy idea about th e 
o bjec ti ves of parti cipat io n in uni
versi ty-sponsored execu t ive develop
ment programs. H they defin ed 
th e ir own _goa ls more accurately, a 
better job o f both exec uti ve and 
co urse se lection would result. In 
otber words, to effect ive ly accom
plish th is end, acc urate informa
tion is n eeded about avai lable pro
grams, as well as an effective diag
nosis of th e goa ls of th e company 
and the needs of each executive. 
H ere th e interrelationship between 
company objec tives and goals and 
manageria l performance sta ndards 
and appraisa ls is obv ious. A par
t icular program is on ly " right" if 
it assists in meeting botb company 
objectives and the needs of the par
t icipating executive. 

Preparing the :Executive 
for His Departure 

Most observers and researchers 
agree that it is not enough to in
vo lve the executive in a decisio n 
to attend a uniYersity program. 
Certa in add itiona l steps should be 
taken to in sure that both th e ca ndi
date and th e organizat ion will gain 
as much as possibl e from his par
ti cipation in th e co urse. It is not 
uncomm on for an exec uti ve ,1·i th
o ut proper preparat ion to b e pre
occ upied with ,1·hat happens in hi s 
position whil e he is atte nding the 
pro.gram . MacC ull o ugh s u ggests 
that the exec utive 's "d uties be so 
compl ete ly absorbed by ot h ers . 
preferably of his O\\'n choosing, 
that he will b e able to conce ntrate 
on hi s own part1upati on. Any
thing less than complete Freedom 
fo r th e partic ipan t \\'nuld limit th e 
return on the com pan y invest
n1ent. " 5 

Occasionally, an execu t iYe will 
enter a program w ith peace of 
mind abo ut his job and ready to 
g ive compl ete atte nti on to t h c 
course only to be interrupted b y 
daily te lephone call s l'rnm his su b
ordinates . peers , a nd superiors. 
Compan ies , oncerned ;1ho1n thi s 
pitfall usua lly issue s1rnng policv 
srnteme 111 s ad visin g c,·eryonc thaL 

Lhe exec u t ive is not to be disturbed 
whil e he is away at school. 

Add itiona ll y, th e exec utiv e 
should adequately prepare himself 
for his leave of absence. Norma lly • 
he wi ll know from one to two 
months in advan ce the departure 
elate for the univers ity program. 
Within this time per iod, he should 
br ief his assistant or th e person 
designated to temporarily assume 
It is responsibilities. This briefing 
sho uld include writing target elates 
for key departmental projects and 
sta ff des ig nation of assigned re
sponsibili ties. If the executive has 
a project which will be d ue while 
he is atte nding the program, th e 
clue date should be resched uled, if 
possibl e, or the project should be 
given to an ass istant after a thor
ough briefi.ng. Sometimes the ex
ecuti ve considers himself so in
dispensibl e to the organization that 
he cannot be detached from it. In 
th ese cases the executi ve 's superior 
would do well to insist on a visible 
res ponsibility outline of the type 
described. Obviously, no executive 
ca n compl etely forget his job and 
responsibilities, but every step 
sho uld be taken to relieve him 
from as mu ch pressure a nd tension 
as possible. 

Orientation for the executive de
,·e lopmen t program can be accom
plished by a var iety of procedures. 
The Nat ional Industrial Confer
ence Board reports from a study of 
thirty-two companies that twenty
nine o f them counseled with their 
executi ves on either a forma l or 
in forma l bas is. This was clone 
through a personal interview be
tween th e executive and his im
mediate superior or by the director 
of management developmen t or 
both." Topics discussed in.eluded: 

l . Th e va lue of the program to 
th e ca ndidate and the com
pany. 

9 Company expectations as to 
what t: lt e candidate sho ul d de
rive from the program. 

~- \Vlt y the company is inves t
ing a considerable amount of 
tim e and money in manage
ment development per se and 
in l he cand ida te's cl evt>lop
ment. 

4. \ \! hat report or evaluation of 
the program the company 
desires. 

5. Specifi c answers to the candi 
date 's q ues tions co n cer nin g 
the progra m and his partici
pation in it. 

It is also adv isable to have the 
ca ndid ate brided about w hat to 
ex pect by a former program par-
1 icipant, or if one is not avai labl e, 
a participant from a similar pro
gra n 1. \ V h il e some companies take 
the position that the ir candidates 
have h ad yea rs of execu tive ex
peri ence and therefore know what 
t ') expect, ev idence suggests that 
1·1t is is th e exception to the rule. 
T he properly prepared and ori
f nted executive rece ives more bene
fit to himself and his compan y. 

Reassimilation of the Executive 

Two questions are raised con
cerning reassimilation of tbe ex
ecu t ive : 

l . D oes 1.lt e re turnin g exec uti ve 
need assistance in read justing 
to his job? 

'.2. How does the company maxi
mize its use of the additional 
kn owledge, skills or ide as 
acqu ired by th e returning 
executive? 

To the first question, the Na
tional Indust rial Conferen ce Board 
says that most of the companies 
in terviewed in their study were 
"almost unanimous in stating that 
there are no problems of readjust
ment- or at least there is nothing 
sufficient ly ser ious to require spe
cial attention. In fact, some man
agement cl e,·elopment people are 
quite vehement in saying that it 
is an ins ult to think that m ature, 
se nsible managers would have seri
o us problems of th is kind. " 7 

Despite test imony to the con
l rary, th ere is som e reason to sus
pect that the returnin a- executi ve 
111 ay ex per ience sorn e difficu l ty in 
reassirn ila ti ng i r he does not have 
his f'xpeclati ons and those of the 
company clea rl y in mind. Mac
C: ul lc1llgl1 crn11111 enJs 1hat the ex
lTutive "has reason 10 feel th ;11 
some obvious return on Lli c com-



pany in vestment LS ex pected and 
li e is aware, too, th a t his assoc iates, 
especially his subordinates, are 
quietly watching for significa nt 
changes in his methods, orga niza
tion or attitude .. .. T his feeling 
of being in th e spotlight, combined 
with th e press ure of pi cking up th e 
rein s of th e job, frequ entl y r es ults 
in perma11 ent diluti o n of his good 
intention of being a better ex
ecutive. "8 It is the rare individual 
who ca n "go it alone" . Exec uti ve 
deve lopment shou ld lead to pe r
sonal grow th an cl organiza tional 
change. It is the firm 's responsi
bility to crea te a climate that wi ll 
mak e poss ible the d evelopment of 
new ideas, attitudes and approaches. 
Schein states that if innova tion is 
lacking in a firm , " It may be that 
the climate of the organization and 
its m eth ods of managem ent de
velopment do not foster innova
tion, not that its human resources 
are inadequate. " 9 

The compan y must be tolera nt 
o f new ideas, attitudes, and pro
cedures. The returning executive's 
superior should rea li ze that unl ess 
his subordinate is g iven th e op
portunity to innovate, the , a lue of 
the program wi ll be significantl y 
reduced , if not tota ll y nega ted. 
\Vith such experim entation comes 
the possibility of e rror, but if 
errors of commission are denied , 
the errors of omiss ion that foll ow 
wil l be more cos tl y to the firm and 
the individual. 

Schein furth er sta tes, "Genuine 
support can com e only from others 
who have themselves been inAu
enced , which argues strongly that 
at least severa l mern bers of a given 
department must be given the sa me 
training before such training ca n 
be ex pected to ha,·e e ffect". 1 0 , v hil e 
not accepting this pos iti on in tota l, 
the authors do suggest that m ore 
than one executive be sent to an y 
given university-sponsored execu
tive development progra m. This 
can provid e th e n ecessary support 
for each participant. Further sup
port ca n h e provided if th e execu
tive's superior has attend ed the 
program. 

It is also suggested that th e re
turning executive be given addi
tiona l time off to review all aspects 

of his program experience befo re 
plungin g into his job duti es. Some 
companies believe that this is clone 
(or sho uld be done) during th e 
executive' s stay at th e university .• 
Yet a rea listic perusal of most pro
gra m sch ed ules reveals .little free 
time; the executive's d ays a nd 
nights are absorbed in lectures, 
gro up di sc ussions, re a cl i n. g and 
written assignments. 

Finally, the returning executive 
shou ld b e prepared to race wh at 
will be o ne of his most important 
problems- resistance to change on 
the part of his staff. H e may be 
viewed with suspicion beca use of 
comments originating fro m his 
newly acquired knowledge. Unless 
he is aware of an y misgivings on 
th e ir part, the executi,·e will meet 
with resistance in his attempts to 
implem ent new methods or p ro
cedures. No t only should he com
municate to his staff all changes 
he h opes to accomplish, but also 
seek th eir participation in working 
o ut deta il s of any plan. 

The importance of the execu
t ive 's role in his own r eassimilation 
ca nn ot be overstressed . If h e is of 
th e opinion that everyone should 
listen to him because he attended 
a particul a r program or he prefaces 
his r emarks with , "At the executive 
development program we learned 
that . ... ," he is bring ing trouble 
on himsell'. A lso, th e re is evidence 
to indicate that som e executives 
have returned with th e idea th at 
they shou ld be promoted , that a 
job change is in order, or they are 
entitled to som e form of special 
recog111t1on . On all counts they 
are ,vrong. 

·while it is true that some of 
th ese problem areas can be antici
pated b y the company and coYered 
in prepar ing the exec utive for his 
edu cationa l leave of absence, th e 
returning executive does need more 
than a routine briefing on com
pany happenings which occurred 
whil e he was away. 

Summary 
This ar ticl e is a cursory exa m

ina tion of current practices and 
recommended procedures in the 
use of uni versity-s ponsored execu
tive development programs as they 

perta in to the select ion ot partici
pants, programs, and the prepara 
tion of the exec utive for courses 
;ind reassimi la tion into the firm. 
f\o attempt has been mad e to offer 
a comprehensive treatment of all 
the probl ems involved in th ese 
areas. There are no overs implified 
answers to th e ques tions raised. 
Some readers will view certain sug
ges tions as unnecessa ry, _just as the 
a uth ors view certa in exi sting pra c
ti ces as inadequate and others as 
11nbelievab le. 

Finall y, the goa l of executive 
deve lopment, no matter what ap
proaches are used , is no t to prove 
quantitatively what contribution 
they mak e to the profitability of 
the firm. This is not to say that 
the ultimate test and the guideline 
ror management deve lo pment are 
not profits. The point is that 
quantita tive analysis , at th e present 
time is not possible, m ay never be 
possible, and may even b e irrele
vant. Th e problem of m anagement 
development, in its broadest con
tex t, is one of providing a proper 
climate for growth. Afte r all, as 
the manage r gains in competence 
a n.d is m ore effec tively able to 
achieve compan y goals, the profit
ability of the firm will h e assured. 
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